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□  S p o r ts

Rams hammer Lions
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Rams were 

extended to three grueling names before de
feating the Oviedo Lions in a Seminole Athletic 
Conference boys' volleyball mateh id Lake Mary 
tll((H School.
Bee Page IB

□  F lo r id a
Chiles favors legal abortion

TALLAHASSEE -  Democrat Lawton Chiles 
has resisted using the aborlinn Issue against 
Martinez, until yesturday. Chiles marked the 
anniversary of Gov. Hob Martinez’ fnlled special 
legislative session on abortion by making Ids 
strongest statement to date In favor of legal 
abortion.
See Page 2 A

Study finds coffee innocent
BOSTON — In the latest twist In a nearly 

30-ycar debate over the health effects of coffee, a 
study of more than 45.000 men found no 
evidence that coffee boosts the risk of heart 
disease or stroke, i esearchers said.

The new findings, published Wednesday In 
the New England Journal of Medicine, contiust 
with a recent California study, which found (hat 
heavy coffee consumption Increases the heart 
attack risk by 40 percent.

The research surveyed coffee, tea and caffeine 
consumption by 45.589 male health pro
fessionals ages 40 to 75 with no history of heart 
disease when the study began.

Questionnaires sent to the men during a 
two-year period found no Indication that 
consuming even large dally amounts of caf- 
felnated coffee or caffeine from any source 
Increased the rate of heart disease or stroke, said 
Dr. Walter Willett of the Harvard School of 
Public Health In Boston.

Cash impels spending spree
TROY, N.Y. — A 16-year-old who said he 

found a brown paper bag stuffed with $20 bills 
turned It over to police, but not Ircforc going on 
a shopping spree.

The teenager. Timothy Angus, handed $1,790 
over to Troy police after having purchased a 
television set. a vldcocasscttc recorder, four 
bicycles, four pairs of sneakers and other 
clothing, the Schenectady Dally Gazette re
ported Wednesday. The newspaper reported the 
value of the goods at "over $ 1.000."

Troy Police Sgt. Thomas Dean declined 
comment, saying only that the matter was 
under Investigation.

"No one has been arrested at this point." Dean 
said.

Angus reportedly told police lie was riding his 
bicycle In a city park on Friday when he saw a 
brown paper bag Jammed with $20 bills. He said 
he never counted the money, but turned In what 
was left after hlsshopplng escapade.

“Grambo” comes home
CHICAGO — A 63-year-old grandmother who 

volunteered to serve with the Air Force Reserve 
In Saudi Arabia returned home with fond 
memories of her tour of duty.

Master Sgt. Lorraine Kuryla of Hillside was 
affectionately dubbed "Crambo" by her 
comrades.

She said her official duties were confined to 
office work, but she also enjoyed unolher role as 
"a mother or a grandmother Image to the young 
men over there.”

Kuryla said American soldiers need to know 
somebody is thinking about them.

"The most Important thing Is to write and 
send letters." site said.

Kuryla and 69 other members of the Air Force 
Tactical Airlift Group arrived at O'llart* Inlet na
tional Airport Wednesday night and were 
welcomed with soda and beer chilled in Ice.
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Naw heights in P irn  Prevention

Children at Page School, 118 W. Airport 
Blvd., Sanford, watch as city firefighters 
Rick Denning, left, and Terry Henry, 
demonstrate rappeling from a tower truck

as Deb Miller and Ray Plckleslmer lend 
ground support. The demonstration 
Wednesday was one of many being held 
for children during Fire Prevention Week.

Lake Mary 
call dooms 
fake cop
By SUSAN LODKN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — "Wc got him here.” Seminole County Sheriffs 
Investigator Dan Prasl, said today. In the wake of the 
sentencing yesterday of a man accused of for more Ihnn 18 
months in 1988 and '89. extorting money from Central 
Florida women.

Assistant Statewide Prosecutor Beth Blechman. of Orlando, 
said today Michael Thomas Guardlno Jr.. 37. of Deltona, 
entered a guilty plea to 15 counts of extortion, although 
Hlcchnian said she Investigated 32 eases, and believes there 
were more victims who didn't meet Guardino's demands.

Prast broke the case Dec. 27. 1989. by tracing a phone call 
Guardlno made to a Lake Mary woman. Uiwmcn from several 
agencies Joined the manhunt that day and tracked Guardlno 
to his house where he was arrested. He was sentenced In 
DcLnnd Wednesday.

Bleekman said Guardlno appologlzcd to his victims in court 
and said the calls got out of control, lie Is sentenced to a total 
of 10 years In prison, followed by 10 years probation. During 
C See Dooms, Page 8 A

Seminole, Orange 
schools odds 
over mosquitos
By VICKI DstORMtKR
Herald staff writer______________________________________

SANFORD -  While the Seminole High School Seminotes 
and the Edgewater (Orlando) High School Eagles face off on 
the football field tomorrow night at 7:30. the school districts 
of Seminole and Orange counties are fighting t* different sort 
of battle. A battle over mosquitos.

The threat of SI. Louis encephalitis, spread through the bite 
of a night-flying mosquito, has enveloped Centrul Florida. In 
the region, there have been 34 confirmed eases of the disease, 
none of them In Seminole County. Four cases, however, hnvc 
been reported In Orange County, where one of the two newest 
eases was confirmed yesterday.

Another new ease was confirmed yesterday in Pulm Beach 
County. The number of presumptive eases In Florida rose 
also, to 19. Those people tested positive for the disease but 
will not be included on the list of confirmed eases unless a 
second test In two weeks Is nlso positive.

"We urc continuing to confer with the health department." 
suld Roger Ucuthard. who wears the hats of both the 
□Bee Mosquitos, Page BA

Deal signed to pave way for expressway
By <1. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole County Expressway 
Authority memtx-nt voted unanimously Wednes
day to approve a plan to give the proposed 
12 Wmllc lollroad to the stute curly next year.

Under the agreement, the stute will puy SCEA 
alxnrt $1.6 million to function und oversee land 
purchases for the $181.5 million construction 
project of the four-lune road Ix’twccn Stale Road 
426 to U.S. Highway 17-92 for the next 90 days. 
Once the land and exlslllng half-mile of road Is 
given to the state, the Seminole County

N

Expressway will become a stute road, not a 
county road.

Gerald Brinlon. SCEA director, said by next 
year the authority may have to ask the county for 
a loan of about $300,000 to continue to function 
und oversee design of the filial six-mile segment 
of the expressway between U.S. 17-92 and 
Interstate 4.

“ We're giving up the expressway but In return, 
we're getting It built with somebody else's money 
at no risk to the county." said Seminole County 
commissioner Fred Strceimun. SCEA chairman.

Losing control of the expressway construction 
was the price puid for having the road hull! by the

stute Department of Transportation. The state, 
using bonds expected to be sold In January, will 
l>uy all land and construction costs of the 12-mllc 
extension of the expressway Ix-yond the existing 
half-mile between the Orange County line und SR 
426. '

DOT will forgive about $15 million in previous 
SCEA loans and will advance $7.3 million to the 
authority by mid-1991 to use for the design of the 
final six-mlic section.

DOT will also repay Seminole County's $5.7 
million loan to SCEA within two months of the 
Ixmd sale. Hrlnton said the repayment, with 
□ Bee Expressway, Page 2A

NAACP calls for Hardy’s ouster; Perry 
claim s com m issioner made other slur
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald stall writer

LONG WOOD -  The written 
agenda for Monday night's city 
commission meeting docs not re
flect what may well Ik* the most 
serious matter of the night, a call by 
the NAACP lor Commissioner Hunk 
I lardy's resignation.

The call to resign Is expected to lx* 
made by Turner Clayton Jr., presi
dent ol the Seminole County chap
ter of the NAACP.

Clayton's |K*llllon to Ik* presented 
Monday says, in |iarl. "Commis
sioner Hardy is a public official

representing the citizens of laing- 
wood, of which some are black. Ills 
conduct in making racial slurs 
toward a black officer of the Alta
monte Springs P.D. was not only 
unculled for. but u slap in the face to 
all black citizens."

Hurdy's remarks were reportedly 
made to u black [xrllce officer in the 
rally morning hours of Oct. 3. when 
he was upprrhended on a charge of 
driving while under the influence of 
alcohol.

Clayton's statement concludes. 
"We are petitioning the city com
mission of Longworxl- to usk for 
Commissioner Hardy's resignation

or to Invoke whatever authority it 
has to seek Ills removal from office."

But Clayton's voice may not be 
the only one heard on the matter.

Commissioner Adrienne Perry 
says Hardy wrote a separate racial 
comment against her personally In 
a memo some time luiek. She Is 
expected to break her silenc e on the 
matter at Monday's meeting.

"When I got that memo from 
Commissioner Hardy." she said. "It 
contained a comment that could be 
considered as racial, but I hud to 
decide II tills was a battle I wanted 
to figlit."

See NAACP, Page 2A

Marco heads - 
toward Gulf 
Coast area
Fftw staff, twice rap arts

ST. PETERSBURG -  Trop
ical Storm Marco pushed 
northward up Florida's Gulf 
Coust today with 65-mph 
winds that left thousands 
without power, prompted 
school closings and damaged 
homes and buildings.

Tropical storm Marco is 
expected to continue on its 
northerly trek up the gulf 
roast, with little effect on 
Centrul Florida, according to 
the National Weather Service 
at the Orlando international 
Airport. ,

The forecust for the re
mainder of today and tonight 
In the Sanford nrea Is mostly 
cloudy with u chance of ah. w- 
ers und thunderstorms. Wind 
will Ik* from the south to 
southwest at (20 to 30 mph 
with higher gusts. Friday is 
rx|x-etrd to lx* [tartly cloudy 
with a 40 fk*rrcnl chance of 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms. High in the upper 
HOs. Wind southwe st 10 to 15 
mph.

The only Injury reported 
□ Bee Marco, Page BA

Police arrest suspected murderer
Descendent of area pioneer 
possible victim of jealousy
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Thomas Kelli Penn. 41. of Sunlord. is 
lu-ld without Itond on a charge ol murder Penn Is 
accused In the Saturday shooting death in Sanford ol 
Gllltert Reginald Shaw Jr.. 33.

Penn. rc|»or1cdly Identified by witnesses to the 
shooting on West 13th Street at about 9:15 p in.

Saturday, surrendered to Sunlord Police Investigulor 
Paul Little at the county Jail Wednesday nlghl. lie is 
also charged with use of a firearm in a felony and 
[Kissesslon ol a firearm bv a convicted lelon.

Penn Is a truck driver, who was recently released 
from prison. [Ktlicc said

Lt. Mike Rotundo said Shaw was silling in a ear wnil 
two women when Penn allegedly drove tqi. brandished 
a handgun und fired four shots into the car Show was 
fatally wounded and the women weren't Injured.

Penn reportedly drove away and |x»llcc iM-gan a 
manhunt. Rotundo said Penn was |K>sslbly motivated

B«c Arrest. Page 2A
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Disney researches virus control
GAINESVILLE — The Wall Disney Co. has Joined a stale 

search Tor a way lo control the tomato spoiled will virus, which 
stunts and deforms many of Florida's field, vegetable and 
ornamental crops, researchers sold Wednesday.

The virus, first reported In Florida In 1985. has spread 
throughout the state aided by thrlps. a tiny Insect that sucks 
plant juices.

The Immature Insects jilek up the virus by feeding ou 
Infected plants. When they become mobile, flytrtg adults, they 
spread the virus to other plants as they feed.

Although state production losses caused by the virus and 
insect duo an* below 10 percent, scientists said the potential lor 
spreading the vims and for substantial crop loss Is high.

Weapons hotline yields indictments
JACKSONVILLE — A weapons hotline that allows callers to 

report Illegal gun ownership has yielded 18 Indictments and 50 
guns, federal officials said.

The hotline Is the second of Its kind In the nation sponsored 
by the U.S. Department of Alcohol. Tobacco nnd Firearms. New 
Orleans has the other.

Callers can tip authorities anonymously If they suspecl 
someone of possessing weapons Illegally. The program focuses 
on convicted felons, who are prohibited from possess ing  
firearms.

In the 18 indictments made public Wednesday, 16 of the 
defendants were accused of lying about their criminal records 
when applying for gun ownership.

D o r shot at Orlando International
ORLANDO — Ten deer have been shot nt Orlando 

International Airport since Sunday, when a Della Jet hit a deer 
on the runway during takeoff.

Alrpot officials said shooting them Is the only way to keep the 
runways clear, though they are trying to trap and move them.

A Delta spokesman said the Jet carrying 139 passengers to 
Atlanta Immediately returned to Orlando Tor a mechanical 
Inspection after the accident Sunday.

From United Press International Reports

NAACP—
Caatluid from Pag* 1A J

She continued. " I  am so 
strongly In fuvor of our city's 
redevelopment project that I 
didn’t want anything else to 
Interfere with It. So, I chose not 
to make an issue of Hardy's 
memo. I Jutt considered It as 
immature and a bunch of 
garbage, and refused to allow It 
to deter me from my work on the 
commission.”

Perry said she Is working on a 
statement that she plans to Issue 
during the Monday night meet
ing.

During u special Longwood 
city commission meeting, last 
Friday, the commission dis
cussed the DUI charges against 
Hqrdy. During -the meeting, 
Commissioner Rex Anderson 
presented a prepared statement 
saying he was uncomfortable 
with the Hardy situation, and 
had been deluged with phone 
calls from Longwood citizens 
regarding racial slurs made at 
the time of Hardy's arrest.

Anderson made a motion to 
have the city attorney check Into 
the situation and report back to 
the commission but the motion 
died fora lack ofa second.

Percy said she thought about 
supporting Anderson at that 
time but didn't because, as she

Expressway-
Continued from Pag* IA

Interest, could 
amount to about $7.1 million. 
Seminole County has already 
Included ihe repayment in It's 
1990-1991 fiscal budget which 
began Oct. 1.

said, " I have higher goals for the 
city and will not allow Hardy's 
bigoted remarks to cause pro
blems in our city.”

The commission meeting will 
begin at 7 p.m. Monday, at the 
commission chambers. 175 W. 
Warren Avc.. L'mguood.

Arrest
Cuutlnued from Page 1A

by Jcalousv, because- 
Shaw was dating Penn's exglrl 
friend.

Shaw's aunt Ertha C. Polller, 
of Atlanta. Gn , said Shaw had 
recently returned to Sanford 
after living in Rochester. N.Y. Ho 
worked at Wlnn-Dtxle.

Polder said Shaw is from ii 
prominent, local pioneer family. 
His parents are Joyce and 
Gilbert Shaw Sr. Joyce Shaw Is a 
minister and her husband is a 
disabled veteran.

Shows maternal grandmother 
was Maude C. Collins, one of the 
f irs t teach ers  at Croom s 
Academy.

Maude Collins' (hater and 
Shaw's great grand father. Potter 
said, was William Clark, the 
founder of the Goldsboro com
munity In 1897. The public 
housing project William Clark 
Court In Sanford, is named in bis 
honor. Polder said.

Brlnluu said the expressway 
lolls might be lower than the
$1.50 needed If SCEA hHd built 
the road itself. Brinton said the

toll for the 1214-mile trip might 
be closer to $ 1 each way.

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Chiles embraces pro- choice stance
By MICHAIL MOLINI
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE — Drmoerat Lawton 
Chiles marked the anniversary or Gov. fkib 
Martinez' failed special leglslnllve session on 
abortion Wednesday by mnklng his 
strongest statement to date In favor of legnl 
abortion.

Chiles has resisted using the abortion 
issue against Martinez thus far. hut said hr 
has learned more about II and was now 
prepared to more enthusiastically embrace 
thr "pro-eholcc" position.

He sponsored a forum of abortion riglils 
supporters nt the state Capitol and used the

occasion to declare that while he personally 
opposes abortion, he agrees women have a 
privacy rlghl lo deckle for themselves 
whether to undergo the procedure.

Additionally. Chiles called lor an array of 
Initiatives lo reduee the number ol alHirllons 
by reducing unwanted pregnancies. In
cluding sex education ami school health 
clinics when* teens could get contraceptives 
with n parent's permission.

"I think the number of abortions In I Ills, 
country Is a tragic llgure. I want lo see II 
reduced." Chiles said.

Hut he added:
"When you route down to It. we want to 

trust the fact I hat .women are going lo make

the right decision its lo wlinl they should da 
regarding an alKirtlnn. and they should not 
have lo have the permission ol Ihelr 
government m legislature Indn that."

Hie National Abortion Rights Action 
League also marked the al tori loll speefal 
session's anniversary by running lull-page 
ails In a number of Florida nrwspa|ters la 
remind voters that Martinez tried In restrict 
abortion rights.

"He wanted to make abortion a crime," 
the ads say. "We will not lorget on Nov. fi 
(electloti day)."

Chiles denied he was harking olf Ills 
reluctance lo campaign on the nlxtrilnn 
Issue.

Bush urges 
at M artinez
By VICTOR GALVAN
United Press International_______

ST. PETERSBURG -  Presl- 
dent Hush, on n brief campaign 
slop Wednesday In support of 
Gov. Boh Martinez' re-election 
hid. urged about 5.000 support
ers to light for four more years of 
Republican leadership in Flori
da.

The Republican governor's 
"flrsl term has been magnifi
cent. and Ills second term will be 
even better." Bush told a throng 
of Mart Inez backers.

Hundreds of people attending 
the outdoor rally at Vlnoy Park 
held up Martinez campaign 
(Misters during the president's 
15-mlnutc speech, and voiced 
their support with cries or "four 
more years.”

With only 28 days left until the 
November electlonj polls show 
Martinez running about even 
with Democratic candidate 
tarwtem Chiles.

"Lei's grt out the vote. Let's

supporters
fundraiser
win the stnle Senate ami House 
or Representatives." said Hush, 
who was flnnkcd on singe by 
Martinez, his running male. 
Allison DcFoor. and federal drug 
czar William Bennett. "And let's 
roll up our sleeves nnd re-elect 
this outstanding governor."

Weather at the rally was 
sunny, despite the threal of rain 
posed by Tropical Storm Marco, 
which hovered Wednesday In 
the Gulf of Mexico off Florida.

Bush also used the opportuni
ty to pressure Congress for a 
budget package.

"I want Congress to send me a 
plan which spurs growth, oppor
tunity. and prosperity — G-O-P 
— (tt) has a nice ring to It." Hush 
said. "There's no doubt that 
with Republicans In control of 
Capitol Hill there would be u 
different story to tell.

"But the fact that Democrats 
control the Congress Is all the 
more reason for Republicans to 
stand firm for Ihe best budget 
possible."

Jury convicts Humphrey 
in grandmother’s beating
By RBNB STUTSMAN
United Press International........

MELBOURNE -  A University 
of Florida freshman named as a 
suspect In the slaying of five 
college students was convicted 
Wednesday of beating his elderly 
grandmother.

The Brevard County Jury of 
five men and one woman delib
erated one hour before returning 
with their verdict. They found 
Edward Lewis Humphrey. 19. 
guilty of a lesser charge of 
battery on an elderly person.

Humphrey could be sentenced 
lo a maximum five years In 
prison. Sentencing Is scheduled

for Nov^MuTitusvIlle.
charged with 

aggravated battery of an elderly 
person, which carries a mini
mum mandatory sentence of 
three years and a maximum of 
30years In prison.

But Assistant Public Defender 
J.R. Russo urgued that the state 
failed to prove that the grand
mother. Elna Hlavaty. 79. suf
fered "great bodily Injury." That 
is the minimum standard that 
must be met to support Ihe more 
serious aggravated battery 
charge.

Prosecutors said Humphrey 
tried to choke Hlavaty and bent 
her bead against a wall.

Sprucing up
HonM Photo Sy Tmny Vlsoowt

Tha West Sanlord Boys / Girls Club has been cleaning up the 
area around Its Persimmon Avenue clubhouse At a recent 
cleanup, members Myron Jones (I to r), Curtis Black and Seneca 
Llnegard rid a nearby ditch ol trash and debris.

Search still on for jury in 2 Live Crew obscenity trial
By JBFF HARDY
Untied Press International_______

FORT LAUDERDALE -  The 
third consecutive day or Jury 
selection In Ihe obscenity trial (if 
three members of the con
troversial rap group 2 Live Crew 
ended Wednesday without a 
single juror M ug selected.

Luther Campbell, lead singer 
of 2 Live Crew, and band 
members Chris Wongwon and 
Mark Ross are on trial for 
performing lyrics from Ihelr 
album "A s  Nasty As They 
Wamia Be" two days after a 
federal Judge declared the music

obscene.
The performance by the Miami 

rap  g r ou p o c c u r r e d  at 
Hollywood's Club Ftiiuru June 
II.

Over the Iasi three days, eight 
of the original 25 potential Jurors 
interviewed have been excused 
either because they said they 
could not Ik* objective or because 
they could nut arrange for some
one else to cure for their depen
dents If they were sequestered 
for Jury duty.

Four of the eight were dis
missed Wednesday, including 
ortr of the three blacks included 
In the original poo! of 25 Jurors.

One b lack  wom an to ld  
Broward Circuit Judge June 
Johnson she could not find 
a n y o n e  to  c a re  fo r  her 
7-utonlh-old baby and 3-year-old 
toddler If she were sequestered 
for Ihe one to two weeks the Itlal 
Is ex peeled to Iasi.

'T in  concerned about losing 
her as a Juror." Johnson said. "I 
think she could have been 
good."

The Judge Issued the call late 
Wednesday for 25 more poten
tial Jurors to re|Kirt Thursday at 
1:30 [i.ui. for Jury duly. Thai 
would Increase ihe Jury |mk>I to 
42. including six hlucks.

Johnson, who on Tursdnj 
survived a hid by prosecutors n 
have her removed from the east 
tx-eause she Is a lornirr studen 
of Ihe rap group's lend lawyer 
hopes to select a six-person jur) 
by Friday.

Campbell was particular!) 
upsel by the loss of the Itluci 
woman as a potential Juror.

"I feel kind of bud (but Hu 
black lady had lo leave for famllj 
considerations, but you have n 
lei Hint go." lie said. "Rlghl now 
I see muyhc only four |K*opk 
who I would list*, young (>copl< 
and people who Identify with lIn 
music."

tO T T S B Y
TALLAHASSEE -  Tha winning 

numbers Wednesday In the Florida 
Lottery Fantasy 5 game were tS, $. 
10. IS  ends.

The dally number Wednesday in 
the Florida Lottery CASH 3 game 
W IS 4 7 S .
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ture ol HI degrees New Buynu  
Beach: Waves are 3 frrt and 
semi choppy. Current Is lo thr 
north, with a water lem|KTaiitrr 
ol 8 1 degrees.

Bt. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Tropical a to m  w arn ing la  
affect from  Vera Baach north.
Small crult advisory In effect 
south of Vero Beach.

Today...from  Vero Beach 
north, wind south to southeast 
Increasing lo 25 to 35 kts. Seas 
10 to 14 ft. Tides I to 3 ft above 
normal. Bay and Inland waters 
very rough. South of Vero Beach, 
wind south 20 lo 30 kts.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 87 
degrees aitd tlx* overnight low 
was 75 as reported by the 
University ol Florida Agrleul 
tural Research and Edueallon 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending ul ii a.m. 
Thursday, totalled .25 ol an 
Inch.

The tcni|M’rutiire al ft a.m 
today was Hit degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
78. as recorded by Ihe National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Oilier Weal her Service data 
WeducBdey'ehlgh •••**»#*■*• •B 
Barometric pressure.29.71 
Relative Humidity....77 pet
) Winds Southeast 16 mph
JU Iw fuU ............. 73 o f on la .

L Today's euaaet....7:00 p.m.
i 1 Tomorrow*! snarls*....7:24

N A TIO N A L  TBM FC
City A Faracatl HI 1Is Ftp
Albuquerque ly tt 40
Anthoregeth 4) If
Atlanta r n » l'*»
Baltimore th u 71
Birmingham cy *4 SO
Bltmerck ty 71 42 01
Borton d/ a* S4 07
Buttalor 71 14 17
Char lot la r n 44 407
Chicago ly 4t 12 «t
Cleveland p< 77 4) 77
Dollar ty M 42
Denverty 71 40
Detroit pc tl 42
Duluth ry a* H
21 Pavo ty n 44
r argocy St 42
Hartford dr i i S4 04
Honolulu ly u 77
Mourton ty S3 IS 07
Indtanapoln ty SI 21 0)
Lai Vrgarty u S4
Lor Angela* 1 *) *1
Louitvilla pc at 4) 07
Memphitty >i Jf
Milwaukee ry 44 22 *4
Minnoapolitpc u 21
Noth.Ilia pc u 44 01
Na» Or leant ty tt SI
Nan York ty 10 M 4t
Philadelphia! 11 *7 07
Phoenti ly •0 42
Pitttburghr n SO It
Por Hand Ora ry 01 40
Providence dr M S4
H l< hmond th M 70 7*it loutlly 41 27 01
Salt Lake City pc 77 49
San Antonioty || 41
SanO-agol •• 40
San Franciwoty 17 SdSeattle f •0 40
Spokanery »t 27Warh.nglon th M 71 l|
Wichita t| ao 44 01



POLICE BRIEFS
Driver suffers heart attack

SANFOHt) — Police Lt. Mike Rnlumlo said today Wilfred 
Bondier. 71. 2825 Palmetto Avc., apparently HUffered n heart 
attack. iR’forr cruahlttg his car Into a residential swimming pool 
at 701 S. Maple Avc.

I Ini icIkt was dead at the scene of the single car accident at 
alxnit H p.m. Wednesday. Koluudo said. Rescue workers 
iidlevc he suffered a heart attack amt lost control of his cm as 
he drove wesl on Seventh Street. Rotundosald.

Ceiling crawler meets downfall
SANFORD — A 20-year-old man who eruwled Into the celling 

of an Interrogation room at the Sanford police station, fell 
through the tiles and landed beside a police officer.

Police Chief Steven Iturrielt said today. "He was trying to 
escape, and he wasn’t even arrested yet."

Kdwln Rosario. 2580 Ridgewood Avc.. Sanford, was charged 
with criminal mischief in (hat ease Wednesday, when he was 
also arrested for burglary to an automobile and grand theft.

Rosario was arrested al the police slat Ion at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, after an B:30 a.m. burglary to the ear of Michael 
Williams. A nidui detector und "boom box" stolen were 
reportedly recovered from a car Williams was using, police 
said.

Harrlelt said the celling of the station house is being secured, 
so there will be no more attempted flight via that mute.

Cocaine bagged In mouth
SANFORD — City |>ollce tried to question a man on W. 13th 

Street. Sanford, at about 11 p.m. Wednesday. The man was 
mumbling und police discovered he had plastic bag of 14 packs 
of powder cocaine tn his mouth.

Police forced open the mouth of James Liner June, 38, 120 
Anderson Avc., Sanford, and said they recovered the cocaine.

June allegedly tried to run and fight police. He was charged 
with buttery on a police olTlccr. resisllng arrest with violence, 
possession of cocaine and ixisscsslon of cocaine to distribute.

School bus drivers rally 
support for colleagues
By VICKI DaSORMIUI
Herald staff writer

j u ii iw i  vHiMiui vvn

WINTER SPRINGS -  The 
Seminole County school bus 
drivers and other employees 
have Joint*! 
money to ft! 
need. ‘

They will be having a flea 
market and a barbecue-dance 
Saturday. Oct. 27.

The flea market will be al the 
transportation  department 
headquarters. 822 State Road 
434. Winter Springs. The dinner 
und the dance will be al the 
Police Benevolent Association 
building on Seminole Boulevard 
in Sanford.

Grace Tlnchcr. of Sanford, und 
her son-ln-luw James Eastrldge 
are faced with extensive medical 
bills as a result of the death of 
her pregnant duughtcr Helen 
Eastrldge In an automobile ac
cident last month. Helen 
Easlridge’s baby was delivered 
by an emergency Caesarian sec
tion uftcr the accident, and was 
hospitalized until its death eight 
days later.

The Easlrldgcs had no medical 
insurance to help pay the 
mounting blits.

Another driver. Sheila Daigle, 
of Allumonte Springs. Is a single 
mother with terminal brain
cancer.

"We want to do what we can 
to help these women." said 
Josephine DcLudc, the bus

driver representative who Is or
ganizing the events.

The lien market will run from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The drivers have put signs up 
nt all the schools In the district 
askin for donated items to be 
sold at thy Rea market—

"W e’re getting some Items." 
slu said, "but we’d like u lot 
more.”

DcLudc said RC Cota will have 
a refreshment truck parked at 
the flea market to help raise 
additional money through the 
sale of sodas, hot dogs and 
cotton enndy.

Final dctulls are still being 
worked out. according to De- 
Lude. but a nursery in Apopka 
has offered to donate potted 
plants to Ik* sold Ht the flea 
market.

She added, also, that the 
drivers, monitors und mechanics 
would be baking sweets to be 
sold at the market.

Beginning at 7 p.m.. the 
barbecue and dance will be held 
in the PBA building overlooking 
Ihc lakefront In Sanford.

For $ 10 guests can eat their fill 
of barbecued chicken and ribs 
und dance until the music slops.

DcLudc said a disc Jockey 
would provide the music, but 
she was not sure who Ihut would 
be.

“ We don’t know how much 
money we’ll raise." DcLudc suld. 
"We're Just going to do what we
can.”

Neiswender’s contract 
to administer extended

S A N F O R D  -  R o g e r  
Nelswender will continue as 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y ’ s 
$ 125-un-hour management 
consultunl until a new county 
manager Is hired.

Commissioners agreed to 
extend Nelswendcr’s contract on 
a month-to-month basis until a 
new manager Is hired. The 
orglnul contract for his firm. 
Hanson. Nelswender and Taylor 
expired Sept. 30.

"I thought we’d have a new 
manager by then." said County 
Attorney Bob McMillan, the act
ing county manager.

Since he was hired in Decem
ber. Nelswcnder’s firm has been 
paid $101,117 for his work. 
During the same time, former 
county manager Ken Hooper

Area gasoline
■y NICK PFBIPAUP
Herald staff writer

HEATHROW  -  G asoline 
prices continue to climb in 
Central Florida, but they are still 
not as high as elsewhere tn the 
nation. AAA hcadquurirrs In 
Heathrow has reported (tie local 
average for regular grade un
leaded gas is $1.3], while I he 
national average prices for the 
same grade gasoline Is $1.37.

AAA completed j nationwide 
check ol gasoline prices yester
day. tiie first tills month, but 
made only Inquiries about prices 
ol low-gtudc gasoline.

Visitors from the northern 
states as well as local residents 
who travel on vocations have all 
r e p o r t e d  h ig h e r  p r ic e s

was paid $82,618 us part of his 
resignation agreement with 
commissioners.

Hooper was forced tn resign 
last October when commission 
chairman Sundra Glenn In
formed him he had fallen out of 
favor with the majority of the 
commissioners, including Fat 
Warren and Jennifer Kelley. 
G lenn o ffe red  the Job to 
Nelswender. the county’s first 
professional administrator, but 
lie said he would only consider 
part-time consultation for the 
county.

Commissioners will resume 
Interviewing prospective county 
manager candidates Oct. 25 und 
20. Two candidates ollered I he 
Job previously have turned It 
down.

prices climb-
elsewhere, and In some cases 
less of a difference in the price 
levels

Locally, prices of the three 
grades ol gasoline are 10 cents 
apart, while In the automotive 
city ol Detroit, the three grades 
are separated by only 5 rents 
each.

Kathleen Wilkins al AAA re
ported dial while the SI.31 price 
was an increase of 2.1 cents 
since the last test js-riod oil Srpl. 
27. it was the smallest Increase 
in the three lest markets of 
Florida. The other two are the 
Tuui|>a and Miami ureas.

"It you shop around." Wilkins 
said, "you can still itnd possibly 
a 5 cent |n-r gallon difference at 
various filling stations."

i**
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Junk making space crowded
■y MMCCA KOLMRO
DPI Science Writer

■  ■■ -—  - *  - - -  - -

WASHINGTON — Accumulation of 
man-made Junk In Earth’s orhtt could 
rrndcr some well-traveled pathways loo 
risky to use and may Imperil Ihc space 
shuttle and planned space station, a con
gressional report warned Thursday.

"Unless nations reduce the amount of 
orhllai debris they produce each year, future 
space activities could suffer loss of capabili
ty. loss or Income and even loss of lire ns a 
result or collisions between spucccntn and 
debris.”  the Office of Technology Assess
ment said.

So-called space Junk Includes deactivated 
spacecraft, spent rocket stages, fragments of 
spacecraft and their equipment, paint 
flakes, engine exhaust particles and spent 
Soviet reactors, the report said.

In the vacuum of spare, objects slay In 
orbit for a very long lime. Even tiny objects.

„.|W e can. na. longer be so 
cavalier about what we leave 
behind In space, f

-S *n . E m ail Holllngs

like a snippet of wire, can Infficl consider
able damage If they strike spacecraft al high 
H]H*rds.

’ ’Continued steady growth of orbital 
debris could by 2000 or 2010 render some 
well-used low-Earth orbits loo risky to use." 
Ihc OTA said.

The congressional analysis offered no 
exact estimate of the amount of man-made 
debris currently orbiting Earth. However, 
they noted some experts estimate there may 
be 30,000 to 70,000 bits of debris 0.4 Inches 
In diameter or greater, and many more 
smaller objects arc thought to be tn orbit.

“ Neither the number nor the distribution

of these objects is sufficiently well known to 
predict wtych mcihou* of protection _wauJd 
be most cost-effective." the 64-page report 
said.

Echoing echoes concerns raised earlier 
this year by the General Accounting Office, 
the OTA said fast-moving debris in low- 
Enrlh orbits "could pierce Inhabited 
spur raft such as the planned International 
space station Freedom," posing a risk to 
humans aboard.

The report pointed out that the tiny paint 
chip that damaged the shuttle Challenger's 
windshield In 1983 probably would have 
had the power to puncture the spacesult of 
an astronaut who happened to be conduct
ing a maneuver outside a spacecraft.

"The OTA study highlights the fact that 
wc can no longer be so cavalier about what 
wc leave behind In apace." said Sen. Ernest 
Holllngs. D-S.C.. chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Commerce. Science and 
Transportation.

Soviet
rocket
accident
Unttsd Rrass Iw fm q tfaw l

MOSCOW — A booster rocket 
lifting a satellite into orbit 
exploded last week, damaging a 
launch facility at the Baikonur 
Cosmodrome, the official Tass 
news agency Bakl Thursday. No 
casualties were reported.

"On Oct. 4. 1990, there was a 
launching of the Zenit booster 
rocket used for satellite laun
ches," Tass said. "The booster 
rocket broke up In the first 
seconds of Its flight, causing 
damage to one or the lift- off 
complex's two launch stations. 
There were no casualties."

Tass did not say why there 
was a one-week delay In report
ing the accident. It did not 
disclose the type of satellite that 
was being launched at the time.

A commlslon of specialists was 
Investigating the accident's
cause, the news agency said.
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NOTICE OF LAND USE CHANGE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELD 

OCTOBER 18, 1990
The City Com m ission of Lake Mary, Florida, w ill hold a Public Hearing on 
O ctober 18,1990, at 7:00 P. M „ or as soon thereafter as possible, to  consider 
a land use am endm ent as shown in the map below. The Public Hearing will 
be held In the C ity Com m ission Cham bers, 100 W. Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake 
Mary. The C ity Com m ission will consider recom m endations from  the Local 
Planning Agency.

Interested parties may appear and be heard regarding the proposed change  
and/or w ritten com m ents may be filed with the C ity Clerk, 100 W . Lake M ary  
Boulevard, Lake Mary. Copies of the am endm ent may be Inspected at C ity  
Hall, Monday through Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Property north of Lake 
Mary Blvd. and east of 
Rinehart Road. A por
tion of the former 
Village PUD with the 
addition of Parcel 9 
directly west of the 
Village PUD. Change 

^  from Medium Density 
v  Residential to High 

Density Residential. 
Jeno and Gina Pau- 
lucci and Cynthia  
Soderstrom , app li
cants.

PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO APPEAL ANY DECIS IO N  
M ADE AT TH IS  M EETIN G , THEY W ILL NEED A RECORD O F TH E PRO
CEED IN G S AND FOR SUCH PURPOSE, THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT 
A VERBATIM  RECORD OF THE PROCEEDING S IS MADE, W H IC H  RECORD 
INCLUDES THE TESTIM O N Y AND EVIDENCE UPON W H IC H  TH E APPEAL 
IS TO BE MADE.
DATED: O ctober 9, 1990 PUBLISH: O ctober 11, 1990
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Is big oil refiningfenvironmentalism?
RODEO. Calif. — To borrow Snoopy'* favorite the anti-pollution regulation* It waa supposed to protection."protection.''

That claim come* from the company'* moat 
recent annual report, which characterise* Un
ocal aa "a  leader In developing technologic* and 
procedure* tp safeguard the environment."

The disparity between Unocal's assertion* and 
Its practices I* noteworthy because It typifies the 
petroleum Industry's reliance upon rhetoric and 
public relation* — but not substantive reform — 
to deal with the nation's heightened environ-

secured in connec- .
tlon w ith  a non- -
government civil suit . l y
filed to enforce the
Clean Water Act. f l l

Most of that money J H
goes to public and —  
prtvate envlronmen- 
t i l  o rgan isa tion s, 
which wUl use It to ■ 2 * ® “ ™ * *
finance wetlands re* •Q tracom -
asarch. cleanup, res- fhlttsd another
toration and acquiat* unlawful act
tioo programs in the byattem ptlng
region. toconcoaltha

At the same time ma|or spill. ■  
U n o c a l w a a  a t*  w
tempt In i to terml* -
nate litigation that accused It of dumping 
untreated Industrial wastes Into open waters on 
hundreds of occasions. It waa proclaiming Itself 
to be "strongly committed to environmental

mental concerns.
Indeed, the Unocal example here In the San 

Francisco area la matched by a Mobil Corp. case 
In the Los Angeles area. It Involves an oil 
refinery in a residential section o f Torrance that 
In recent years has been rocked by fire*, 
exptoatona and other accidents, resulting In two 
deaths and a score of Injuria*.

Moreover, almost 600 homeowners have filed 
civil suits against Mobil, claiming that the 
refinery has produced everything Brora property 
value losses to chronic health problems.

O f particular concern eras a  devastating 
explosion In late 1067 touched off by an 
undetected buildup of hydrofluoric add, an 
Industria l chem ical that, under certain  
circumstances, can form * a deadly ground- 
hugging cloud.

tom s NcwiaAPea ip rris s s iii a u n .

A window of justice

et, ever etaoe the sensational 
c Lindbergh kidnapping trial In 
courts have dented the public

a five-judge panel appointed 
me Court Chief Justice william 
has recommended that tdevt* 
l photographic coverage of civil

company documents to support Bf 
trayal o f "a  company that wlUfti 
peatedlv violated both the letter and

Soviets want Cuba 
apron strings cut

W A SH IN G TO N  -  Soviet leaders are  
scheming  to cut the apron strings that have 
tied Fide! Castro to them for the last threeteghlattve decorum, new cameras in court 

should enhance public aooeee to (end un
derstanding of) federal courts without
i t i im giwg rtx j iu tw ii  t yvtrm , The Soviet* want to dump Cuba aa quickly 

aa possible, but they are worried about how 
that wUl look and what thetr chronic welfare 
case. Caetro, will do. Soviet aid to Cuba has *
a lre a d y  been  re -r— --------------
duced. But an abrupt 
exit from Cuba for 
econom ic reasons g f .  'T A
could make the Sovl- W*. J
e t a  lo o k  w e a k .

JKfw of the states that allow cameras In 
Wartrooma has experienced rigaHlnant dif
ficulties. In fact, a case can be made that the 
quality of Justice may even he Improved by  
more pubhc trials. v

Guidelines recommended fbr the three-year 
experiment iwim u gtvtng judges discretion

Gingrich grandstand a maneuver
Hated symbol fades

In keeping with thb new spirit of the tbnee 
Seat German army oAotela have anneunoet 
that they wig got rid ef the goose step, at 
unpleasant remnant of Nastem that anon)* 
have been booted out long ago.

Neste on penutr used tht etralght-tegged 
high-kicking atop as they paaaad'before tin

d e fic it -r e d u c t io n
U j l l u d a  a*BP » i i | i  u* ninory>

* a  o n . 
Oram m ....kaa been  
e x e m p la ry ." sa id

walk on his President and hie own chief. House 
Minority Leader Bob Michel o f flUnote. on the 
toughest vote o f this C e n fre w ~  the bipartisan 
budget-deficit agreement.

After accepting appointment to lh * ameM 
group o f leg lslstor* who spent m onths

con trast. D arm an  
■aid. Gingrich, the 
oth fr conservative  
firebrand to the na-

Though the g 
Naatom. Its origin 
name la lafrty self- 
anyone who haa i 
tag gait of a ftdtf 
indicate that the

•.than the whining Brom

and vote egslnat the spending cut* and 
revenue increases nrtdrd to slow the hemor
rhage o f rtd  Ink that la draw alng the

P ar from  bein g  apo logetic . G in grich  
expressed his pride m helping unleash what he 
called the voters' "tidal wave o f a a gw " against 
the package. He cited cases where his 
predeeemora In the W hip's Job had duchod out 
on supporting some of President Roagm 'a 
policies. He even harked back to the literary 
precedent o f the Senate Mq|ority Leader to 
Allen Drury's novel. "Advise and Consent." 
who opposed the President's nomtorr tor 
Secretary of Sute.

It's all very comforting to his m neriemw —  
and. unfortunately, all too common a  rational- 
nation. It la rarer and rarer to flad a  politician

military

tyranny It

you vtedr your ralf 
(h a re  always vtewe

m m , ip p i c t 1
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Laurel. Md.; aMera. Myrtle K. 
e t u i " S u e "  Peterman, 
b o ll) o f P ittsbu rgh . Q race  
Stew art. O cala. Pearl O a ll. 
C a th e rin e  O a ll. an d  B .J . 
Johnstone. all of Butler. Pa.! 
b ro th e rs . R ev. W llllp m  J. 
Ughtbody. Industry. Pa.. James 
Ughthody. Crystal River. John 
L igh tbo d y . Palm . B ay : 14 
gran dch lldd rcn : five great* 
grandchildren.

B aldw ln *Palrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In

Sanford. Born Oc*. 9. IM 4 . In 
Alachua, he moved to Sanford In 
le s s  from there. He was an 
em ployee o f Kioko W indow  
Company and a Baptist. He was 
a  U A  Arm y veteran and a

Cindy Holden. Houston.
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The Humane Society of Seminole County will hoot a dog wash  
at Lake Howell Square Oct. IS horn 10 a.m. to S p.m. Proceeds 
will benefit the society.

Dog washing will be offered for $4. «6  and 98. All dogs must 
be leashed and brought with proof of vaccinations.

A number of pet contests wUI also be held.
For more Information, call Debby at047*0081.

V lg H  o a n o s M  b s e a u M  o f  m e m u H e M
ORLANDO — Spouse Abuse, Inc. wll cancels Ita candlelight 

vigil scheduled for Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the Lake EoU forum 
due to the threat of encephalitis posed by exposure Jo 
mosquitoes. '

F a ir  a p p l i c a t i o n s  a v a i la b le
DeLAND -  The Main Street DeLand Association Is now 

accepting applications for the fifth annual Holiday Craft Fair to 
be held Nov. 24 In downtown DeLand.

To receive applications, contact the asaociatlon at P.O. Box 
3194. DeLand. FL 32721*3194 or call (904)7384)049.

A c t i v i t i e s  f a i r  p la n n e d
LONQWOOO — Longwood Village, at State Road 434 and 

Interstate 4. will host an activities fair Oct. 27 from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Games and entertainment will be provided free of charge.
For more information, call Karen Scott at 200-1202.

Mosquitos*
of health education for the Sem
inole County school district and 
the executive secretary of the 
Seminole Athletic Conference. 
“They've told us that as long as 
the percentage o f cases in the 
sentinel Dock remains as low as 
It has been, there Is no need to 
take any drastic action.”

The “aentlnel flock" Is a group 
of chickens used by the health 
department to gauge the severity 
of an encephalitis outbreak.

Beal hard added that he had 
been told by the health depart
ment that the percentage of 
caaei In the aentlnel flock was ao 
low that It was not necessary to 
spray Insecticide In the area of 
school stadium s 

Still, the Seminole County 
school district continues to spray 
near all school athletic fields. In 
aome cases doubling the amount 
regularly sprayed.

“W e're also telling everybody 
to spray with repellent and aome 
schools are even posting people 
at the gate to spray down people 
as they come Into the stadium." 
Beathard said.

Oary Pitts, athletic director at

Bdgewater High School, aald he 
understands both points of view 
and feels like his school Is 
caught In the middle.

"w e  have been told we will do 
this." he aald. “ If a kid should 
come down with encephalitis 
and we could have moved It, 
(hen we’re open for a lawsuit. 
W e've been talking with them

{the Seminole County *  ‘ 
Itstrict officials) regularly 
are know they've been spraying 

and they don't think there's a
risk, but we do believe there la

• • /
Supt. Robert Hughes aald he 

and administrators from Semi
nole High School met yesterday 
w ith representatives o f the 
football coaching squad, the 
team, teachers, students and  
booster du b  members to discuss 
the possibility o f moving the 
game to an afternoon time.

"T h e  reason we have the 
games at night Is to accom
modate working people." he 

rhen thesaid. "Last week, w f

Marco-
early

Thursday was a man driving In 
Saraaota County whose car was 
trapped under a tree tom down 
by fierce winds. The man was 
taken to Sarasota Memorial Hos
pital. where he was Hated In 
serious condition.

About 8.000 homes were left 
w ithout pow er In M anatee 
County and another 4 .500  
homes In Saraaota County were

Pinellas County Emergency 
Management Coordinator David 
Bilodeau aald It was unlikely 
affidala would call for evacua-

Dooms-

"It'a nothing to trifle with but 
It's not a  life threatening situa
tion either." he aald. "S o  flu- it'a 
nothing that would call for an 
evacuation."

"The areas that It's already 
gone through haven't experi
enced very much aa far as 
dam age la concerned." aald

through shortly before 7 a.m  
county emerg ency officials said.

Worm crews began repairing 
the downed power lines after the

for Pinellas County. "W e ’re ad
vising people to remain In-
flnnsa '*

brunt o f the storm moved north 
toward the Tampa Bay area.

At 7 a.m.. the storm was 20 
miles south o f St. Petersburg, 
near latitude 27.4 north and 
longitude 82.7 west and was 
moving northwest near 9 mph. 
The atorm eras expected to make 
landfall by late morning in the 
Tampa-8t. Petersburg metropoll- 

the largest on Florida’s 
at with a  population of 

| more than 000,000.
M ean w h ile , the N atio n a l 

Weather Service Issued a hunt- 
1 cane two advisory for Bermuda, 
which is In the path o f Hurricane 

74-mph winds and 
located near latitude 3 ) north

Everaoie aald Marco left flood
ing and beach erosion In Its 
wake. "It packed a  pretty good 
wallop here. W e had gusts a f0 2
mph.

"W e had aome minor flooding, 
aome (road) washouts, but there 
wasn't too much dam age." he 

‘Emergency crews are out

his probation Ouardlno 
will continue to pay a total of 
978.000 In restitution to the 32 
Identified victims. About half of 
that money has been recovered, 
along with 110 pieces of jewelry, 
which has or will be distributed 
to victims, she aald.

Ouardlno terroUcd women In 
several area counties. Including 
Seminole and cities Including 
Lake Mary and Sanford. He 
called his victims and told them 
he was a policeman. He said he 
had arrested their husbands.

.| m MM ■  .1  -  -------- a . 1 --- - - 1 -----— gWiQ OCITmuKiCu Cm in « jvWvti j  • OC
sexually oriented video tapes of 
the victims, to secure the release 
of the husbands. The husbands 
had not been arrested, but at

at 20

Winds whipped up by Marco 
t as the storm lumt 
Florida's

aome o f the people In 
County.”

Tropical storm force Brlnds 
extended up to 170 mites west 
and 80 miles east of Marco's 
center and a  storm surge o f 1 to 
3 feet was expected  

of where Lbs a

the
Keys W ednesday afternoon. 
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at Venice Airport In 
County. No one was loured, said 
c o u n ty  sp o k e sm a n  C h r is

The threat o f the storm pro
mpted Gov. Bob Martinet to 
activate the state's emergency

S ch oo ls In S araso ta  and

the massive Sun- 
kyway Brtdgs at tbs 

mouth of Tampa Bay an 
to traffic before dawn after It i 
rocked by flO-mph wind gusts.

In Tallahassee, the state's 
ncy Operations Center 
to hep  local

Marco is the 13th named 
storm of the Adantic-Caribbcon 
hurricane season, which 
from June 1 to Nov. 30.
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that two weeks In a row.”
Jerry Posey, athletic director 

at Seminole Iftgh School, de
clined to comment on the situa
tion , .say in g  on ly that the 
freshm an football team had 
played a  game at the Held on 
Tuesday evenhm and had played 
at Lyman High School last week, 

fm  very sympathetic with
him ." sold'Pitts. °K 's  aff we've 

about for 10 days at

j th a ^
motivation for hasping the game 
at night la net flnancial as 
Orange County baa offered to 
com pensate Sem inole H igh  
School for any last revenues 

the game to aI by
leas lucrative

"W e Just have not had any 
to move the gm ne." he

played In Titusville at 4 o'clock, 
a lot o f parents missed the 
opportunity to see their children 
play because they couldn't take 
off from work. They did not want

Lake Brantley High School will
___ lay at DeLand High School In
Hughes added that money was Volusia County at 7t30 p.m. 

"w ay down on thsMst” o f teeters According to a  spokesman for 
that would determine whether or the Vatuela County school dls- 
not a  game should be moved. M et. there have been no re-

‘Health Is our first concern." ported easea o f encephalitis in
thatdto 'he aald. "Giving parents the

32 women fell victim to the 
and met the demands.

Blechman aald she Is satisfied 
with the sentence, "In  the sense 
the 32 victims I was dealing with 
won’t have to go to trial and 
recount details o f what hap
pened. It waa pretty traumatic." 
Blechm an aald as a form er 
Sem inole County prosecutor 
working sex crime cases, she 
n e v e r  a a w  v i c t i m s  a a  
trau m atised  aa O u ard ln o 'a  
victims were.

In his confession. Blechman 
aald, Ouardlno denied being the 
"telephone repairman ’ caller," 
w ho operated In a  sim ilar 
manner during the same time, 
making sexual 
local women.

AU CTION
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7 P .M .
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Hostages land in London

most o f them U.S. citlsens. flight along with other Arabs sad  
arrived in London Thursday westerners, 
morning Ihm  Baghdad in the It w as the I Oth airlift o f 
first evacuation flight in two Western hostages trapped by 
weeks and possJbfyths last far Iraq1.  Aug. 2 Invasion ri?Kuwalt 
Westerners horn the besieged and the first stnes Sept M , 
country. In other developments In the

The Voice of America said the 8-nwnth-oid Persian O uif crisis, 
flight r e s  delayed Wednesday a  Marine who refliakd to board a  
night when Iraqi authorities AMht Saudi Arabia (heed 
searched passengers and bad* court martial In Hawaii and a  
gage and took their time wtth Am erican grand-
paperwork, , mother who volunteered to serve

It quoted American officials as with the A ir Force returned 
saying the flight could be the home from Saudi Arabia, 
last W estern evacuation for CpI. Jeff Paterson. 88. o f 
some time from Iraq and Kuwait Kaneohe Marine Corps Air Sta- 
where thousands o f Western tion In Hawaii, said he Is seeking 
men ate being held as human conscientious objector status 
shields against attack at bey because he does not want to 
Installations. fight for “ Imperialistic economic

The flight arrived in London at Interests.0 
8 a.m. Thursday and most o f the He reftised to board the flight

Two U A  fliers died Wednes
day when their F * l l l  fighter 
bomber crashed in the Southern 
Arabian Peninsula and the Navy 
cahsd off the search for eight 
Marines aboard two UH Huey 
h e lic o p te rs  from  the ' USB

House committee approves deficit 
reduction with fewer cuts, taxes

TSs sOwtMilfsIUw • t Me
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FLO* I DA. l im a n . Tjf
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heating oil from a new 2-cent-a-gallon petroleum 
tax.

It also recommended a  slightly higher tax that 
the summit package on table wine — 88 cents a 
bottle, up from 82 cents — but made no change In

House floor next week, but that had not been 
decided Wednesday.

President Bush was to meet at the White House 
Thursday with key Republican members  o f the 
House panels charged wtth formulating the 
combinations of tax hikes and spending cuts to 
meet deficit reduction targris.

Asked If Bush would tabs a  dear stance on the 
question of higher rates lor a  reduced capital galna 
tax. Fltswiter said. “I don't think h i srtQ reflect on 
that one wsy or the other."

White House ^ o h s u s n  Martin Fttswater said 
Bush would primarily listen to what the Re*

tilt would koop asttSS 
women from a broad **<y 
rang# of jobs. ■
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Mexican writer Octavio Paz 
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RECREATION
City programs get under way

SANFORD Tltr City Rccicalltin Department 
hits aiiiimini't'il details Ini Us llan football, 
volleyball. adult snttliall and alter school 
programs.

Flan lout ball Is divldt'd between two age 
groups. Starling Oel. 6. ages 7 to II will play at 9 
a.tit., and an*"' I "  In 12 will play al 10 a m All 
names will I re played mi Saturdays al MeKlbblu 
Park, nil 25llt Street Hcgtstratlmi lee Is $H

Alter school piiinr.nns are already under wav 
lot grades 2 tbruiinb f> al I'lneeresl, Hamilton 
and Goldsboro elementary seliools, Monday 
tlirounb Frltlay Irom 3 until 5:30 p.m.

Coed volleyball lias two leanues. The A league 
plays Tuesdays and the II league plays 
Thursdays til Lakcvlew Middle SelttMil. Kegtslra- 
lion Is $40 per leant.

Adult solthall fnrjnen Is at Chase Park, al 
Mellonvllle and Celery avenues. Irom 0:30 lo 
0:30 Monday tlnounh Thursday and lor women 
al Ft. Mellon Park, located on the laketiont. al 
the same times on Tuesday.

For Itirlhet details contact the Sanlotd 
Recreation Department. 330-5007.

FROSH FOOTBALL
Lake Mary blanks Lake Howell

WINTER PARK — Scoring touchdowns in the 
second and third quarters. Like Mary scored a 
13-0 win over Lake Howell in a Ireshnian 
football game played Wednesday nlgltl at Lake 
Howell High School.

The Rams went ahead to slay when .Jell Miller 
caught a 4-yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback Brian Manilla l:t the second 
quarter. Russell Myers kicked the extra point.

Lake Mary stretched (tie advantage to 13-0 
when .Jermaine Ihirtslield scotrd on a 1-yard 
run in the third guartcr

Ihirtslield linlshetl with 30 yards rushing on 
six carries while Ronald Hell gained IK yards oil 
four carries. Russell Haney picked up 14 yards 
rushing on lour attempts mud Manilla rushed 
for 10 yards on two carries.

Through the air Manila completed four ot 
eight passes lor 103 yards. Miller caught two 
passes lor 30 yards while Clinton caught the 
other two lor 07 vanls

COLLEGE SPORTS
Miami accepts Big East bid

CORAL CARLES, Fla. -  The University ot 
Miami Joined the ltlg East Conference Wednes
day. providing a basketball bonanza lor the 
Hurricanes and giving the |Miwcrfttl football 
team the freedom to determine ils future.

The university's board ul trustees voted 
unanimously lo accept the Invitation tendered 
Monday by ltlg East Commissioner Mike 
Tranghese.

Miami, it perennial lop five lootball team, 
bet nines the lOlli member ol (lie huske thall-rlfh 
liig East. The Hurricanes will play a lull lllg East 
basketball schedule in 1991-92. with revenue 
sharing lo begin the following year.

BASEBALL PLAYOFFS
A’s, Cooney bounce Bosox

OAKLAND. Calif — Only Terry Ctniney can 
dismiss Red Sox more quickly than Oakland 
can.

The Athletics cnp|H'h their second playoll 
sweep ot Huston in three yc.us Wednesday, 
parlaving a second-inning e|eetlou ol Red Sox 
ace Roger Clemens with series MVP Dave 
Stewart's crisp pitching lor a 3 I victory.

Cooney's action, which also led to the 
thumbing ol Red Sox inlielder Marty llariell. 
triggered an argument that delayed — by 13 
minutes — Oakland's ihiid straight American 
League pennant and trip to the Wot Id Soles

Pirates force sixth game
PITTSBURGH — Desperate lor a lile saving 

win. the PHIshmgh Pirates pulled it oil with a 
di spel.lie double play Wednesday lligllt

With defeat meaning elimination liotu the 
N'altnual League plnyolts. Piiishuigh ptcscivcd a 
3-2 victory over Cincinnati with a ninth Inning, 
bases jammed, game-ending double play that 
was as gritty, ditin till and Intense as one would 
«*vcr see.

With one out in the ninth and Reds hugging 
all tlucc bases, .tell Reed cracked a < boppei to 
tb< l«-ii ol itintl baseman Hobby Houilla As Paul 
O'Neill d,uteri Irom tbtid toward home with the 
|H>tcntlal tying run anti Erie Davis took oil Irom 
second  with the potential winning run Houilla 
longed to bis Iclt and barely managed lo spear 
the ball

Houilla llrcd to second baseman lose Lind, 
who uncorked a relay ilium to sin-ti lung Sid 
Htealll incomplete tile double plnv.

B A S K E T B A L L
7 ltd pm SUN. MIA Ptcscason. San 

Antonio Spurs al < hlando Magic, ll.l

C o m p la ta  R atings on P a g *  2B

Pulling out all the stops
Lake M ary  needs all skill 
to  fin a lly  get by O vied o

HtioMH-noloby lomm, Viacom

Broil Marshall solved 13 points and contributed a halt dozen kills in Lake 
Mary's three game marathon victory over the Oviedo Lions on Wednesday 
night Tonight. Lake Mary hosts Ihe Kissimmee Osceola Kowboys al 7 p.m.

B y P H IL  S M IT H
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY — It look everything 
they had.

On Wednesday nlgltl. I lie Lake 
Mary Rams were extended lo three 
grueling gnmes before defeating the 
Oviedo Lions 1510. 13-15. 15-11 In 
an electrifying Seminole Athletic 
Conference boys' volleyball match 
al laikc Mary High School.

Matt Sloan had 12 kills, nine 
assists. and nine service |Mtlnts to 
lead the Rams, who extended their 
winning streak to 15 mulches while 
Improving their record lo IH-1. 10-0 
In Ihe Seminole Athletic Confer
ence.

The Rams also hcuclllrd Irom 
strong piny from .Jon Hrown (eight 
kills, four blocks and one dink). 
Jason Mau (16 usslsts. 10 service 
points and six kills). Hrell Marshall 
(13 service points, six kills), and 
Matt MacDonald (seven kills, seven 
service points and two dinks).

The Oviedo Lions, now 16-6 and 
6-3 In the SAC. sturted nil quickly 
as Mike Goins ran off five straight 
points to give the Lions a 6-3 lend. 
However, the Rums came hack on 
the strength of the serving ot 
MacDonald and Mau. who run nil 
four straight points inch, and 
Brown's two kills late In the game.

"If (here's one trail nbotil litis 
team. It's that they never give up 
und they keep battling until the 
end." said Lake Mary Coach Bill 
Whalen. "No matter how far down 
we get tn matches, we've Ih 'c ii 
coming buck und coming back 
strong."

The Lions seruped and clawed 
Ihclr way through a ulp-and-tuek 
second game as Eddie Plzzann (22 
usslsts. eight service (mints) set up 
the hitters Chris Dreyfuss (eight 
kills, three blocks). David Gould 
(eight kills, clghl service |>olnts) and 
Zach Hodgius (six kills, one block 
and six sendee points).

"I told my guys Ihcy hail untiling 
to lose by playing this team hard." 
s a I d O v i e d o  C o a c h  T e r r y

Rzcpkowskl. "They have nothing lo 
lie afraid ol by trying lo block them 
and trying lo hit as hard its they
ran."

The third game was equally as 
light as both sides Inught hard to 
control Ihe net. The Lions started 
strong its Dreyfuss, llodgtns and 
Rub Guggi-nhriti eurli look a turn 
blocking lin- Rams its Hu- Lions took 
a 3-0 lead.

Willi th Lions bolding it 6-4 lend. 
Ihe Rams came hack as Marshall 
served five straight (Kilnls. Sloan 
made two kills during the run and 
Brown had two blocks to give the 
Rants a 9-6 lead.

Guggenheln and Dreyfus tried to 
retake control as they each made 
blocks to pull the Lions within one 
point at 9-H. Hut the Rams 
reasserted themselves, senring five 
unanswered (minis as Brown and 
Marshall each made a block and 
Sloan and MacDonald each served 
two points to Inercaec the margin to 
148. •

The Lions rallied for three strulghl 
(mints as Plzzauo set up Gould and 
Guggenheln lor dinks to pull within 
14-11. Hut ihe rally fell short us 
Sloan served the final |m!nl to close 
out the match.

"I would say they won on points 
only." said Rzepkowskl. "My gtiyj 
played a winning match, hut some
body's got to win und somebody's 
got to lose. They won. hut my guys 
are winners. This Is the Iwsl I've 
ever seen them play ."

Wha'.vn wits thrilled to get out of 
the match with the win streak 
Intact.

"Every time we play Oviedo, they 
never let up." said Whalen. "For us 
tu win. we h ive to take It from 
them. They never give us unythlng
cusy."

Tonight. Luke Mary will host 
Klsslmmce-Osccola ami Oviedo will 
travel to Wvmore Tech.

The Luke Mary Junior vurslty was 
also victorious Wednesday evening 
as they defeated Oviedo 8-15. 15-0,
15 5. *

Greyhounds overcom e slow  start to top Patriots
F ro m  s ta ll  re p o rts

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS Overcoming an tcc 
mid start, the Lyman Citi-vbounds pulled out it 
3 15. 15-10. 15 II win over the host Lake 
Hintillcv Patriots in a Seminole Allllellc Collier- 
cue- hnvs vulli s ball in.licit Wednesday evening

"Lake UtautlfV played well ill the Hist game." 
said Lvuiau Com It Noun Reads, whose team 
Improved in 9-3 with the vs in I lies did 
everything light What reads made the dlllctciicc 
ssits ilial (lies look advaulagi <>l mu pinbleius

set vlng.
"We |ttst regrouped after Ihe first game and 

went hack ill them."
Leading Lyman's charge hack was Jason 

Pe|sa. In the first game. Pejsa hit the 
Greyhounds' llrsl serve Inter the net. hr Ihe 
second  game. I’ejsa served the first six ixiinls.

hi the second game, we started serving the 
ball well Mgbi from ihe beginning." said Ready.

I hat in. nle all the difference In ihe world."
Also playing well for Lyman were Tim 

Ritekdesehel. Marcus Dewberry and Jeff On-

derku.
"Jell had lo come off the ocnch and play when 

Jimmy Parks got hurl." said Ready. "We wcul lo 
JcITund Jell gel Ihe |obdtmc.”

Lvman also won Ihe junior varsity mutch, 
beating Lake Brantley 15-10. 15-11. The ‘Hounds 
also had to rally Irom a deficit there, climbing oul 
of a 9-1 hole In ihe lirst game. -

The Greyhounds will return to action next 
Monday night when Ihe host the Lake Mary 
Rums in another SAC contest. oiLukc Brantley 
playsul Bishop Minim- next Monday

H g ia it l  F ltu lu  bf V t'H .»n |

Mtko Morgan (.1 ubled singled and 
scored two runs lor R C Cola in a 
12 8 win over Mall • .luce >

Heartbreakers m aintain two* game lead
F ro m  s ta ff  ra p o rta  ___________________________

SANFORD — Fmu was the magic number Wednes
day nlgltl in ihe Sanford Recreation Department 
Slots pilch Solihull League al Chase Park.

lit the hist and second games of Wednesday's 
nlplclieadcr. each team had one four-run Inning. R.C. 
Cola also hod all elght-ruu inning ill heating Hall's 
Stucco 12 K.

I lot Cor suited lout runs In the ImiIIoiu uf the seventh 
In pull mil a 6-5 will met The Liquor Store In the 
second game In the nightcap, the league-leading H I). 
Really lleariliieakers squeezed by the Sanlnrd Police 
Heilesiileni e Assoelu lln ii 5-3

I be viimis keeps ihe Heattbreakers at Ihe head ul 
iIn- standings with a 5 0 iii.itk HarCar and R.C. Cola 
are now 3-2 while I lie Liquor Store dropped lo 2-3. 
SI’HA and I (a l l 's  Sim 'enure now I -4

II,ill’s Slut < o pimped mil tu a 7-4 lead over R.C. Colo 
in the Hist game. Imir runs emtilng in the top ol the 
third All tom ul R.C Cola's rims conic in the tMilimu ot 
the third

Suddenly, in ilu hoilmn ol the sixth inning. R.C. Cola 
exploded lot right r im s  on seven Inis and erulsed to the 
s leloi s

Leading R < < ola s l<> lot alt.u k svete Matk Morgan
Idouhli siiigl* isso runs scoredl. Ken Smith and Sieve 
s> lilt soi i (eai li ss nli tsso singles and two runs seined) 
.mill Hob Hot.ike (two singles, one run scoredl

Also chipping to ssete Jell Sladek and Nelson 
K o d i ig i i fZ  (tsso singles  i .it bl It its Brussel (double, roil 
st on tii into Gill.in. loo Nulls arid Jim Trueman la 
single .out a ion s, m i di and St o i l  I'ensula trim scoredl 

l oi ll.ill s sou t o vs liu h had 17 hits Jim Hall had a 
double tsso sing les  aud isso rolls scored S|M'lleer 
H.iggrti s ing led  line* times and st oied mue. and Frank 
St agg singled I Wler and se ined  I wire

Ollier enntributiiis ssi-n Mark Holt bison. Mike 
W ilson  .out Holt Garnet Itsso singles apiece). Jim 
fampliell (smgli tsso to n s  st oied|. James Garner 
single run st iitedI .out Matt ( oudduei (single)

Ilu Liquor sioti lumped on top ol HarCar m the 
st itint e.hiu storing lour nuts in the top ol the Itrst

H t l l ’i  Stucco 100 I I I 0 — 1 n
R.C Col* 004 009 • -  1) u

Tht Liquor Store 400 001 0 — 1 to
Hot Cor 010 too 4 — 0 IS

H D Roollr OM tot 0 -  » 11
SPBA Oil 001 0 - 1 u

liming. The lead held tip through six Innings ticlorc 
HarCar scored four limes in the bottom ul Ihe seventh 
tu turn a 0 3 disadvantage mioa 7 0 victory.

Let si id Hurley was 3 lor 3 with a triple and isvo runs 
scored lo highlight HatCur's 15 hit ulletlsive. Dwayne 
Gucmblc was 3 lor 3 with one run scored. HarCar also 
goi cuutrthiitlmtH limn Teiry Roscin- (tsso singles, tun 
seotedl. Matk Stelles and Dave Fry tlsvo singles each). 
Calvin lit yam (double, tun scored). Hill Kuscoc (single, 
run seotedl ami Ed Slalman (single).

Leading The l.lqnm Store were Preston Riehurde (two 
doubles, single, two runs seotedl. Shawn Wyman 
(double, two singles, run scoredl. Tim Waddle (two 
singles, (tut scored). Glen Hurgcss (two singles). Etl 
Gentile (single, run seotedl ami Dentils Carrol. Dave 
Rlehiltde ami VlelOl Dlllarlolo (single)

lit Ihe  linal g a m e  o l the night. Ih e  II D R ea l ly  
H ea r t l i teak e is  scored  th ree  t im es  In t i le  tup nf the 
si t m id  i i io in g  am i m a d e  the lead s tand up  against 
SPHA

Pruvidtng the ollettse lor II D Realty were Mark 
Thorne (double two singles, run scored! Gpry Ritchie 
(triple, double Isso tuns stored). Ray llctrcra (two 
singles, one uni scmcdl. Hub Kelley (isso Siuglcsl. Mark 
Blythe (single, run scoredl and Charles Hatcher. Chris 
D.ipore. Sliaomni Split, (ill Dulhcrg aud Jimmy 
Jolllismi (title single eaelll

Leailiog SPHA ssete Matk Stewart Idouhle. two 
singles) Into Fmtnn.i (tlt'ee singles). Aaron Johns 
Idmdile. single, run scoredl. Roblut- Shull (two singles, 
run stored). Mitch Timid (isso singles!. Mike Auslt-y 
(single, run scoredl am) David Dt I Rosso. Hull Fisher 
amt Run D.mght ns

J»L*7!
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called roe a  'gutless (obscenity)'. 
I w a i  c o g n i s a n t  o f  t he  
magnitude of the game, but I felt 
I had my job  to do. W e don't 
need a pitcher standing out 
there in front of 80.000 people 
shaking his head like 'Look at 
that imbect'e back there.'"

•  um pire T a rry  C aeuey, 
explaining his reasons behind 
eJecttng^Boston ace R oger 
Clem ens In Gam e 4 o f the 
A m erican  League p layo ffs, 
which Oakland won to sweep the

k|db|A|
r l W p Q W  W W W
at__<bw n l  i l l .  nfTi
p o t  v o o i  n v u i i t v i  
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SANFORD — Some hot (rend* with high 
ice  tags emerged when fashion designer*'

"Wom en are paying for originality of 
design and for the most expensive fabrics 
money can buy when they buy a dress with 
agl,OOO priceta«, Sutton explained.

She said good quality copies are actually 
more durable and less expensive to care for 
than original designs.

"Fabric blends are actually better suited 
to the worldng woman. Very line delicate 
silk, which must be dry-cleaned, won't hold 
up like a durable washable silk or a rayon 
challls." she said.

Sutton said some trends to watch for are: •ACX TO NATURE
The parka is the biggest Item to add to 

your wardrobe this season. It indicates 
designers are being influence by the envi
ronm ent. The coats are luxurious in 
autumn landscape colors, such as greens, 
earth browns, and the colors of turning 
leaves.

Additional oudoor looks to consider buy
ing) oversized sweaters: walking shorts: 
textured tights: short skirts: tailored  
sportswear in rich textured mixes: hoods, 
collars and gloves with fringe: quilted Items: 
anything that adds texture. DfTSRJlATIONAL ITMIC

This trend, heavily Influenced by events 
like the crumbling o f the Berlin W all and 
gteottost, refers to the "European folksy” 
took: bolero Jackets, vests; and longer, flitter 
skirts in wild mixes of folktale prints and

woodnhop teacher. I taught In ■
the public school system for 27 ADVICN
years, During that time. I hsd to ' .
moonlight at other fobs as I had ^ ■ ■ B  ■
some major medical problems in ------------------
my family. I moonlighted for 16
years In law enforcement. I ABIGAIL
worked as a policeman in three VAN BUREN
different agencies — city police. ■  
sheriff’s department and univer- 
Sity police.

While I waa growing up, my White I was a teacher, t had 
parent* wcrr the Anal authority, the opportunity to talk to sta
in fact. 1 would rather have faced dents who told me that they 
the police than my dad. If I got could do almost anything except 
into any kind o f trouble nit murder until they were IS , and 
thinking wua, "They didn't Just It wouldn’t matter because at IS. 
decide to pick on my son for no they would get a  dean slate, | 
reason. He must have done tried to explain to them that you 
something to get their atten- can’t change an attitude that naa 
tlon." That waa enough to cause developed during your first It 
my dad concern about my con- years.
duct. I have always felt that If ths

This type o f home authority parents or the single parent who 
has changed drastically in our la raising the child will not

T w u t n u  m e.ges black with bright. 
Lycra leggings, b lack  "catsu its”  and 
sweaters with big blocks of colors or 
cartoonist! designs will all be aspects of this 
trend.

Scarves, in either big plaids cr 
«e prints, win be voluminous.
I be thick, with lota of texture to 
t shorter skirts and walking 
rts are . abort at or above the 
t far the longer, flitter skirts that 
the International Ethnic trend.

W C A  SR
til! V

fashions Button has described can be 
adapted to your figure type.

If you have a ' full 'figure. International 
Ethnic is far you

If your abdomen protrudes, or If you have 
targe thighs or hips, wear a large, mid-thigh 
length tunic sweater with legglnp.

A  tunic top ateo helps camouflage a  abort 
wateL

Petite women should take edvatage o f the

become anonymous, and the 
crimes become more frequent 
and violent. When the child gets 
old enough to be charged as an 
adu lt, everybody  w on ders. 
"W h e n  did  he start going  
wrong?" The truth is. he had 
been going wrong for a long Ume 
but he waa sheltered.

It started when he stole the 
first piece of candy from the 
grocery store. He was Just a 
7-year-old kid, so It waa "no big 
deal." It started again when he 
stole another kid's Dike — then It 
waa probably Just a "m istake." 
It started when he waa underage 
and drunk — "Oh. that waa Just 
a pari o f growing up." It started 
when he farced a  neighbor girl 
into a situatfon she didn't really 
want, and It was probably Just a 
"misunderstanding."

Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida — Thursday, Octobar 11, 1990 — I
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IT

rights

IN BRIEF

wain vtgnt rniifi tot ■ihiiww
Voices for Animals Is a  Central Florida animal 

organisation.
On Saturday. October 20, VFA will hold an eight-mile 

Walk-A-Thon In Winter Park and Maitland. Registration Is from 
6-9 a m. In the back comer o f Winter Park Mall, near the 
Intersection of Denning and Webster.

Maps, pledge sheets and registration information may be 
obtained by calling the VFA office at 657-0222. or by writing 
P.O, Box 26, Winter Park, 32769.

w f t i w w i i  to w iig n  in
A meeting on spirituality in relationships In Overeaten  

Anonymous to conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. in the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital, Longwood. For Information, 
call Charlie at 323-6070.

East-WBBt Klwanls to gathor
East-West Sanford Kiwanis Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge, Seventh and Locust.

emerge for 
’e cooler weather

Lack of homo authority 
broods contampt for rulos

juveniles la  the newspapers, but 
you could certainly pubttoh the 
names of the parents. Examptet 
"The young son o f Mr. and lb s . 
John Doe waa found guilty o f 
bea tin g  up an  EO -year-oltf 
woman and robbing her o f 03.''

I say. If you cannot charge the 
juvenile —- charge the parent! 
This may very well help to bring 
child crime down. However, ft 
may increase what may now be 
termed ae "child abuse." There 
may very well be a  few Uttte 
warm bulla around. And the 
80-year-old lady may have a  
Uttte tees to worry about In the 
fliture.

Thanks. Abby. for letting me 
have my say.

For a free issue of a  fashion newsletter, 
■end a self-addressed, stamped envelops to: 
Latest Hits newsletter, Box M, 100 Cam- 
partelli Parkway, Stoughton. Maas. 02072.

• COLO. 
It You have said 

whet I have been thinking far 
years — and I couldn't have said 
it as well. Thanks far writing. weasel

11 i x 'a . r r i  n  vi

For 24 hour tatingo, — t  LUSUftg rtiBfl>i*n> of Friday, Pel S.

IKST SWAY
Any W at Homo

*29°°B
Beam an Recruit Lew is E. 

"Eddie" Smith. Ill has arrived to 
Great Lakes, fa. for eight weeks 
o f boot camp training for the 
United States Navy. Following 
boot camp training. Smith will 
attend aviation air crew school 
in Psnsacota. He is the son of 
Lewis and Kathryn Smith Jr.. 
Caaarfacny and the brother o f 
Thomas. Smith to a  I960 gradu
ate of Lake Howell High School.

VOBM RtBTCOM TIIOLV

VERTICAL

THE GREAT AMERICAN
INVESTMENT
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Tho odmlnlotrotlon •< tt*o
• of OROROIA J. 
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Nwnior » M  CR. M rom* *  in 
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i T t f f l f X ,

venerealcent answ er i
warts was v e ry ____ _____  ... .
you related that a male, who had k »e  pn 
been exposed to venereal warts, f* '™ * 1 
could wait unti warts appear healthy 
before seeking treatment. I ’m a ' 
urologist. and ( believe that
mwiici IIHIIIll IIP HI IX inim v.**:
should Involve andrascopy. fogfons

M A M  M B A M M it was wrong both m 
in my answer and would like to Irom hr 
clarify this important Issue.

The human papillomavirus, 
the cause o f venereal warts, can 1 — Oy 
cause tiny, almost Invisible skin j

devastating, because attractive. 
: hair Is essential to feel
ing fem inine. W hat are my 
options?

■B A M  B B A M M t There are. 
leglono o f causes for hair loss In

Infections. These Infections, j !  
which can be missed by casual j j  
Inspection, eventually grow into 
venereal warts that are dearly ft  
evident. - * M

However, patients with small, a
early Infections are contagious I f  
and can spread the virus during H  
sexual contact. Furthermore, the M  
papillom avirus has been lm- 
plicated as a  possible cause o f gg 
cerv ica l cancer In w om en, 
i  nerefore. w ny oetcaion ana 
treatment Is of paramount lm- 
poftance.

U ro lo g is t s  n ow  p e rfo rm  M  
andrascopy, a test to identify ft  
microscopic warts In males who m  
have been  exposed  to the as 
papillomavirus, even If the men i f  
a re  T O T A L L Y  P R E B  O P  
SYMPTOMS. During the test, the 
patient's penis, scrotum and 1 
rectal area are sprayed with n  
dilute acetic add. Shortly there
after. the sprayed akin is exam- M 
I tied with a  hand-held magnify
Ing glass. Papillomavirus Infoc- w  
lions that had heretofore been ■  
invisible turn white from the < ■  
add. Once whitish areas have ■  
been identified, they can be f "  
biopsied or treated. The moat ■  
common treatmenU for venereal L  
w arts are rreeslng. cautery P  
(burning), exdsion (removal) and ■  
laser therapy: also, the applka- 
tion of certain m ed icines- such ■  
as podophyllln. trichloracetic ■  
acid or ft-fluorouracil -  Is often F  
effective. Because venereal warts L  
are aaaodatrd with a high rate of P  
recurrence* nixies snouia use ■  
condoms until there la unequlv- 
ocai evidence (by andrascopy) 
that the w arte  have been  ?

P IA N U T t

Va. * • vvMs

Y  p k a u v ?
M m m v  (M n o M M fiu ro m c s

in n  o  f iH fr a t y iA e o n m

vamsso

I f  J a d N f e N b f  a -a . diam onds Q -B-x. d u b a
Prom the ernnmer knockout ( H *  North rmiafed to three

“2 .iStf* “ « S2TSf'2f1£AS,!S^luckv oAckuD for one (eani where w n i  tne nrst live ciud  in c ii. 
no one w m  xt bu ll* Cbxtk up Ine T n tt i uiuucmy. now* m  io  ine 
swing to the vagaries o f system, vagartm of syrtem at the 
North-South Were playlne five- other table South waa pteylog a  
card maforst thus the bidding. system  U) which four- card  
W hen North responded ' two wm ors were openeo  in mat sear, 
hearts. South did not need to he hod to re bid two spodes 
rabid m odes to show Ova o f over two hearts. Nqrth did not

Happen in both m lneraTwho be better then the heart gsm s. so 
can (suit him for rcMdding two he simply bid four hearts. That 
no^rump? Prom North's point o f

comotneo •core* woo a pw iup «  
10 International matchpolnts 
«MPs|.
(C )IBBO , N E W S P A P E R  BN-

four quick tricks to t,b>

A -9 J -I0 * . hearts TEftPfUSCASSN.
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